Grant Title: APA DISSERTATION RESEARCH AWARD PROGRAM

CFDA: None listed

Area of Research: Dissertation research in psychology.

Release & Archive Dates: release not listed; expiration not listed

Application Deadline: September 15, annually

Amount: $1,000 each (30-40 grants); Up to $5,000 each (larger grants).

Length of Support: Not listed

Eligible applicants: Student affiliates or associate members of the American Psychological Association enrolled full-time and in good standing within a regionally accredited university or college graduate program in psychology in the U.S. or Canada. Applicants previously awarded an APA Dissertation Research Award or an APF/Todd E. Husted Memorial Award are not eligible to apply.

Agency/Department: American Psychological Association

Summary: The purpose of this program is to support student affiliates or associate members of the APA in dissertation research within psychology. Students whose dissertation research reflects excellence in scientific psychology are eligible to receive one of several available larger grants of up to $5000. Applications indicating the most potential to contribute toward the development and improvement of mental illness services for those with sever and persistent mental illness may be eligible for the APF/Todd E. Husted Memorial Award. Past topics include, but are not limited to: effects on word recognition; consequences of identity denial for female engineers; emphasizing individuality in models for articulating developmental theory; and interpersonal model of specific factors in generalized anxiety disorder and major depressive disorders/